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££^nSorvk„,7&re. f«S3«Sfc3SBIcontinued downward, touching $13.80. then ad- 
veooed, dosing at $14. being 30c lower than last 
night. Lard opened unchanged 
dosed at that price.

LOCAL STREET MARKET.
The local market to-day was qhlet and gripes 

steady. About 200 busbelsof wheat offered and 
sold at 80o to 82c for fall, 76c to 80c for aprlnjfc 
and 7*o to 74o for goose. Barley ftulet, wl# 
sales of 800 bushels at 72c to 79c. Oats steady, 
two loads selling at 46c to 47c. Peas are quoted
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wÈÊmm
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761 if or Worm-: Wffl 'V&rf **d!^ grant u« the spring circuits of the Chancery, Quern’s
Bench and Common Pleas Courts have been
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His- mfithe Best Means 1er Develaplng the 
District ef Thnader Bar.

No. 3: , «'
Special attention Is called to this district, be- 
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richness, sat 
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country and- the Horonlnn mine, which, after 
an expenditure of $100.600. has proved to be 
undoubtedly good. Work was stopped at the 
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mining ooiimtries. It gives the monopolist or will ^ attended to free of charge, 
land speculator a hundred chances over the George Robertson & Co..
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years longer about onê path of commercial ‘mèrality bave réoently 
been a familiar" item in the literary nlelSu piio*

: vidbd by else , local press, and this reiteration 
has suggested Mo ;*ipy mind tlist. ; a

oT:Ietecti^opldVf»ra.%lïMK

toSmra that such document wa, held by them 
an collateral. Were it geherifllv kuowti tbs* 
auch-a system prevailed four. Would tlaee, air
less meditating immediate flight, to forge the 
name of another with the knowledge that but 
g day would elapse before ^dttcovet V would 
follow, ae a notifleatiou -from the bank at 
whibli such forged pà|*-r Had been hypothecat
ed would plsee . *a-«w>luntary party of the 
second part in pasaeseiou of die.fact that his 
name had been borrowed without the usual
^(KTÜÎeàther han* it has frequently hap

pened that when an Otherwise innocent debtor 
has fled the country-to escape the wrath of 
erstwhile eomplaieaut creditors.^ makers 
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avenues which Would rapidly fill Up. bad we theeignaturawa, genuine or that an attempt 
the facilities annexation wonld undoubtedly to compound a felony had bees connived at. 

a - bring. Our Water supply is acknowledged to It has been said that banks ' have not been
\ be or thebeit and the puniplng naWar equal to n,erae to holding forked W»r. they feeling
\ a largolf increaa d, demand. Thjs brfng so, Burd in the knowledge that every .Sort w,ll
' îln'iLVthnt w^nto uTti^at5,Pflll^ tha >> made to refleem;, it at maturity, W.al-

ileenow so prominent» feature of the tltough I do not personally agree with tins 
umrt*£ilrt the business streets of OptiBon, the fact that no erenernt system of

ale go abend with a rush, but without a notification is observed affords an excuse for

transferable document are pot notified when»
- Fkedîbio Nicholls.
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For their lioultfi or some other pretext;

All business in general is slow,
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Now is the time when cash is so scarce 
That we And Its blessing indeed 
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1 Slock* on the local board today were flftner 
and also* Montreal, while both market*-were 
very dull In New To* -took* ri.owcd little 
change from laet tight, while the louden mar- 
ket was somewhit%iib|W»

8t. Ogtbarin

Brantford . 
Hamilton.. 
Simcoe..........

Æ yrj;oth With the recent change of time an improved 
Train Service was put op with ■tingling to
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i FAST TIME fh*"
til mnnu-

tie’ll furnish yotir home with everything MW 
From a «took that Is must nomplete, .

You’ll lied that his priées «re down so lew 
That no other Arm can compete! ..

The cash down dealer you’ll go to no more 
For your wants to the furnishing tie*.

Good clothing as WL'll he has Just ns cheep , 
And to pey you can fake your own time. 
Despite the hard times WAITER still ede- 

tlnuet to well on your own terms. Bverylhtn* 
leoeesary to-make your homee comfortable 

tiandsome parlor suites, bedroom set* stove,. 
Vroeta. linoleums, eurfaluA regs. easy chairs, 
rattan rockers, extenetoe tnblea. English china 
dinner and lea seta elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lanins, clocks, table and piano cover», dotta, 
ovei coats for men and boys, man tie, «Mae 
good», jackets, shawls, ladles work bankets, 
gents’ dressing cases, all on easy term» at ;

Walker's Weekly Payment Stares,
lOTl ft ml M» Qiiecn-sU weet.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market to-day was dull and prices 

generally unchanged.
______:_____:régula A. Q. BROWN

mwftberTerotatft Stock Exchange
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ill PDlatt eubJKEWiist. SEE HOW WELaundry Our Shirts, Collara A Ooft
BmsehoWTIauMry Co.
Offlce, IT Jordan-st. lynr Klng-8<

Deliveries daily t* any part of th city. 153

W. R. JONia.Ib>
which 
lie fif- STOCK BROKER. Stocke Sought "eni»ti<

The local stock market HH# toomihg showed 
a slight advance, ihe inajoHly of stocks being
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The transactions to-day were: Morning-^ 

Commerce. 10. 30 at 11* Freehold. 4 at 190; ISfipST-
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Ha» removed to Room Î, Bodogs Bunding».
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The following table show! the fltictuationfc of 

the Chicago market to-dav: The Mannfaetmrs' Lifem* i High-Clos
ed.

Open-.Ï Insurance Co. andUO KING-ST. WEST. *4 YORK-ST.
56YWKMBST. WMSIKPOT.
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>rary of

June... 
«a July...
Com........ .. .March..

May....
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PRESIDENT—Rti Hon. Sir John ÀT 

Macdonald, P.O., O.C.B.. , _ -
VICE-PRESIDENTS — GeorM Od«î#r« 

ham. Esq., President of the Bank of Toron (a,*

raMfcfcisagagts.
Indu»trial Blhlbiciou Aeeoolatiofl, Toronto, 
Edgar A. WiUi, SeèreWùr Board' oD Trade, 
pronto: J. H Carh.le, Maneging Diroctor,

Polioiee ironed on all the approved plan»;.
Life inter»»ta purchased end ehnuitle» 

granted. Pioneers ofitliberal sendee» ilfttri
W^euee Pdioiee ol all kind» at moderate rat*. 

Pol idea covering Etaplpyert’^ahUitr for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work

Policies. Premium payable h*

HIft • Ilf
“"i Before Chief Justice Armour.

ItMfcC5^l$XSfl.Tt36*aa
:t£ II.h

•Æki Oats....... -•8AM IMA FOJt MVMMMBA.

Mr. Depew Tell. Them Hew They Ces Sâie* 

ly Have a Wife le Every Section.
/Vein Tit I’htladt phla /yew. .

N*W York, Feb 14. —Prerident Chauncey 
re M. Depew of the Hudson River and New 

York Central Railway wa» aaked wba$ he 
thought about the phnxwitipn of thfl National 
Travelers’ Protection Aroôciaiioh.' that All 
companies should issue interchangeable 5000- 
mile ticket». He said that the committee had 
talked with him oh the sdhjaet, but that the 
difficulty which he encountered In thinking it 

and over was that the ticketa would fall into tfce 
bande of the scalpers and be by them reeold in

sue- "But the idea ie to make each purchaser of 
each a ticket ’finit prove hie membership In 
the Commercial Traveler»' Association,” arid 
the interviewer, “and then stick a photo
graph of hie face on the ticket, eo that conduc
tors could refuse it except when presented by 

ve. die msn portrayed—wouldn’t that overcome 
the difficulty ?” . '

"Hardly, I think,” «aid fflr. Depew, 
cause the photograph wouldn’t be an tnfal- 
lible gnide, to begin with, and die original 
person would very often change hie ooimtan- 
ance alter sitting font. 8oppo«e-a Immmer 
should take a notion to shave off ms mous
tache or whiekers, what would be
en,, „f the likeness then Î Or lie 
might have à smooth face wlien the camera 
saw him* and within tbiw months be bevded 

•“Apt Kkeapard. Why, I heard once of a festive 
drummer whose semi-annual tonr extended 
from tills city to Ban Francisco. He waa some
what emulative of those sailors who have s 
wife in every port. At all events, lie had one 
on the Atlantic coast and another on the 
Pacific. While at tills end of the trip he whs 
beardless, but soon after starting out -on his 
commercial journey lie let his moustache 
grow. Along about Chicago hi, upper bp 
sustained a handsome growth of hair, and In 
that city he figured in a section of society ea 
a. ray baolielor. From that point weetward 
he ceased to «have sltoghtlier, and By tire 
time be reached Sail hraneieeo he pkeromted 
himself to liie other wile with heavy whiskera. 
The precaution almost sated him from the 
trouble that ever results from bigamy. Sds- 
vicions were aroused and inquiry made. Bill 
an exchange of their husband’» photographs 
by the wives seemed to rimw go resemblance 
between the hairleas face of the New Yorker 
and the hairy face of the San Fraiicisean. « 
some traitorous fellow draftsman had not di- 
vnlged the secret Of this man’» plan it wonld 
have worked successfully.”

“But does vour story prove conclusively— 
“That the National Travelers’ Association* 

scheme of 6000-mile tickets, luotected yaltift 
transfer by portraits, ie not feaeibleT »•» 
conclusively, perhaps, but I don t think it mu 
work unless eacli buyer- df such s ticket binds 
himself to roamUiu trie whiskenwor his la* 
of them, without a shade of aheraffou.
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Miscellaneous.

British America...................
Western Assurance.............
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doubt good prices, too. Seeing, then, that tne^ 
country is one of good promise and of immense 
possibiUties. iWjHUrallUmpgrUtof

1870. when Sil voTTflet was proved to B6 a suc-1 
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lk/ort Mr. JpkUct Me Malum.
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Later.—There wns considerable activity on 
’Change daring the morning. At the opening

was at first closely watched, there being much 
uncertainty what sort of action would followLr@«t,rtrth;e*^nUTa^ fa raatitidfe .

the bears began a raid on the provision pit; /6^25um °weekfv ' situation <5*

or twa By preconcerted selling and sensa- ren°e” ■ ... "* “ “R1
Monal offerings between the market the price lDIiCT 
broke 50c in short order. Of course a reaction r 11 II o I
followed. Large lines were rapidly ab- ■ om-w ■ _______ u.

closed at $14, a break ol 271c from opening TrmkUfi, ..and ,;jjia _ grjp^aaL. W«st1 J»; 
figures, and 821c from laet night’s olole. dhin IMMifie. atmramgABhlMfnhf tTOptontn* 
The leading fnturee closed: Wheat^Feb. at a cost id about yperday.^ For aU parties , -, 
75k. March 751o, May 8ojc, June He. tor» apply to A. AHERN, So*etMy,

ssskbmr*
S7A7i.-iS^-*^-uLroii $7ÎMi*7M»y $7-4

June |7.47è. Cash quotations were: No. Z 
spring wheat 71*1 to 77oj No; 3 red 79$c, No.HteMSQMcg
clear sides toTR Receipts—Flour 24^00

sEi^bfcy^Sfcm. CSSfeb
beldu"Flotir 38.0S0 bble, wheat 
15.000 busb^ooni 172,000 bush, oats 39,000 bosh, 
ryo 1000 bush, barlqy 19,000 bush.

unobnnged and quiet, flour, modër- 
ess. Wheat—Receisa» 16tM> bush, ex- 

3000 bush ; sales 3.976,000 bosh futures,

ïo. 2 red Fob. 881c, March
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Subsrrlpllons fer I be Humane Society,

TBfi Torofitd Htthtahe Shfilety hoktiowfèBgee 
with thank» the receipt 6f the following

Sproulo $5,’ H. A. Massey SI. P. D. Massey 11, 
V. E. H. Massey $1. Char. Ohekstintt ft.

M?nAt?0$nre

toati a!”8*WUML* Administrator Gu 

various poeltione and duties are- aaeumarf by

tbeappolntmeiit of Coarta The Company htfl 
also act ae Agent of person» who have rnwlmed 
the position of executor,admin strntor trnsteij^^™ 
etc., etoy and will perform all Uie dultoare- 
qnlred ol them. The toveetroent of money to 
Amt mortgage on reel estate, or other eeonri.

Irefor

■money can buy I 
absolute

the mining reside-

200 acres 
title deed daily papers is aware of several instances that 

hare lately startled the busim ss community, R. «.HAMILTON 4t ( 0.. ÏBT-dïïM

uowdored 7c,
loaf68c

ted

and all Information appl/i

Correspondent» of The Public Grain and Stock 
It, , Jutehauge of New York. • (Limited.I 

! Grain, Provisions. Blocks end QU bought and 
■ soldmurahtto.*;■....- "n>r£
I Mae*- ft A r rede, YeBgr-Slreet. Teroala

Private wlree to New1 York and ChicagAV .
I ‘ ■ ~ ~ ' TtioMione'lBa'

i -2-  BBEBBOHM 9 BEPOBT.

*r3BSfcB5»-'4«w556:A r WFRCTFBA. r. / litDoTtil,
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consideration. I saw some gold quartz wMdh 
the discoverers claim ceme from near Sudbury.

asffi»,
and were grumbling because they could only 
«et 250a ........... WORKIHOM.MEB.

V Park dale Annex.tlee.
Editor World : " Now that the Parkdale 

Council has appointed a committee to confer 
til* City Conun luce relative to annexing 

the flowery a«harb, no’douol things will aroume 
such a shape a» will eonvtooe the doubting 
ones of (ho many strong pointa to It» favor, for 

kdale has touch to gain.
Indiid ilrat place Queen-street 1» very Irregu

larly built BPdn—from the Subway toRnncee- 
vallaa-agenueon tfi. north slde.aadfromlkian- 
aftnultotiiê Masonic flail on the south aide, 1»

eat.: tiy nlMITCHELL.MIU
PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT BOUTE WARtHOUScMln

BETWEEN 7t>) ' .«&’ ^0%

znersuvMrspsssgss
which Immediately relieves the throat and longs <rom 
viscid phlegm.

est

W

sm
2900
1900
S200 thé B»y«i Mhlland em I •2-.OUJkZz? SfiaBa-sS.uHef*SJUSPU. » /f** PWW. “FniftSW »

lineal HM Hwingglejl epliae£,‘

New York. Feb. tfc—Collector Magone pro
misee startling disclosure, shortly to rfcgtt-d 'to 
the Opium smuggling along the1

fe#mdm
MF. Thomaa Ballard. Syracuac. N.Y., writes. I 

have been afflltteUUor nseito a year wAh thatiiiiWFt»'

«.srÆKss
everything recommended. I tried one l>ox of Parmeiee’s 
ValuâhlêPms. I am now nearly well, and believe 
the* will cure me. I would not be without them tor 
nav moaey.” , ,. ,j ..................... .Y .*/ ,‘OT

W

...

|{? k^fAvtils

jËEaflte

"e" o"iëi i#ï
eu b ü'iii ii S -

STRICKLAttP & SONS%DRAT***.

mwmil
17. ut 3 o’clock. Frionds please accept this iati- 
mation.

SSESES-S
yü?unt>niî u^Satnrday at 2 p-m.

Mile 
II eaee. 

srd. I»»

I 21 hi 
4# "m ‘mi45M
SSNi

IT-1i% w.,m.
•if*.Paclhc MaU...............

mT 2480
21600withi on Wed- 

v larceny. 
Detective

e oity jail 
irday Cor- 

held the

3.1
$ nvkw.it!». Srelieff & coM

I oHlol • CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,
And Publiai Aecpuntania. General Agent», cor. 
Fronpand Scott Streeis, Toronto. Cumml»- 
tinners for British Uoliitnbto, Quebec. Maul- 
toba and N.W, Terrltorlee, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick; also for State# New York, Califor
nia, «fade, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts,

; ^gfc&fipdgtwin w»M*6#»e and dock *»

^1f^<155^Lte*&Ei5olhSI

Ev Vo#m^aw.wrolU ÉtoMintia$aW^!lW*t
' iir :

A Life WestPur . 5
Jfr Si-> ILATEST NOVELS ‘lie ! The Cengnrrleg Here#».

1 Port Perry, Feb, H-a-Port- Perry*» first 
prize brass -band toet Port Perry*» Vlttorfott*

Theialonu of Jopantiic, tOortti'tio., tUla, 
adrat mulml nod ,»<*<* , sriudew "ri

_____., material* to U uld at muck muter
utiutl price. W. A. Murray A Co. art prtpar- 
ing to take ttocla.

Ltinued Ito 
i bualneaa 
nLion will

hr.r :
iff1"!FOR SADE. AT .

By Mrs. Alexander (copyri ghl.)
/

. o.borer, was 
nation yee- 
fhunnan ia 
Id and also 
fe sent the 
lleged big- 
Irutches.
Bociety of 
Iccenlly oc-* 
hireet, and 
I Extensive 
|o interior 
hghly ■UU-

et, to plnc- 
lece of land 
ht ignous to 
fork. Thia 
Id the lota 
khe builder 
[in it. See

Ie members 
low or their 
hhurcii And 
bveniog for 
Wl of drums 
bn, bracing 
| mine host 
her. After 
kisic, songa, 
out.

Lid in the
lu* of petvy 
|i he- serious 
If Edirh H. 
fr check* on 
[$112. Mias 
1 early in 
[it toboggan

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
In London to-dny AmeWoart^curities were a 
lade lowpr and only fairly dealt in.
The Balir W flbgmnd lias lowered its rate 

of diaqçiyitio 2k our cent.
London quotatio*

102 7-16 for money and ... -

WHi1*!*a~. «

Foreign Exchange” ie quoted by Gjzowakl & 
Buclian to-day aa feHewet--

uri. POTTER OF TEX AS.** by the author of 
“Me. tiameaof NuW.Yqrk, oOc.

“A LdFE inti; It liai.” by Mrs. Alexander, 30c. 
—HS,.MK A44AIN,'* by Geo. McDonald. »0o. 
‘•■TIE MIGHT HONOMAHLK.’’ by Justin Mo- 

tînrthy. 50c.
‘•THE HISADJfKXTtlBK* OF JOHN NK IIOL- 

»oN.“ by ft.'b . Louis Stevenson, 25c.
FOR SAI.B;4T

35 KlNG-tiTKEET WEST.
Send tor Catalogue of 000* Cheap Books •

ew^:*t

Æ■j'&A+ -
tr, j1,7^.;, ^ jF" few

The Toronto News Compinj,
4* ToHgb-stroet. Toronto :

CJIAS. CAUNEGIE,
x .UDitÛ .ti - ■ • '1 A« .t, i

Watchmaker, Etc., p

146 YONÛE-STJ*

the net wholesale COST,

iïïï-MS-Svâ'êü
wholesale e»$C etea wsmmCT 
foF twa years. w y,

y; lift. ‘QÂla.V-TmtiftrnâiML ,624 for

pF
m" •

1haB8aai®BljE2Sr 4 P-
for L!Try La Intimldad, Librarian and El Coman- 

dantê,^«tibriepir^mahufaéturea ff SpUtoig

L-e»'Mir i !*|lrfi f

: air 1»* •*» r>è pleaàfc Hargato» lu 
8ome1i^rat*Mtli^«M*?8rtillMi£5toiS!

162 Quqep-atwet oasti

Paving Company (LimiM)
■»l -- !

3 Gold Meâils liardei

. C3-
foatad. Actuai.M*** roB«-

AET8TAIHED GLASS WuBBS

K LATHAM & CO.

iii-K, n

1
11 > |l

vncanc «4.85
Six 4.87

i iv. riiiidw .-Ci0i«d i*
3.1 . .Tpft»”’M Counter,Üï Â55T36________ » ;««d aw

—ArmbrechP» Cocoa Wine, from lh* gôeoa 
leaf, for eleeplneeneie and tot|guaot ttind and

scores of the leading physician» in Burdpe. 
Price $1 per bottle. Mara*
west. :ri . • it 1

^"1
to South Parkdale and would bring liHr 

beautiful ail ea for private ruei.lpnces at onoa 
into demand. The contemplated boulevard 
along the wateaJront, forming a.portlon bf the 
*ii y drives, would doubtless be continued .to 

1 the beach at High Pack, and evoutually to the,
Humber. The. La*o Shorc-ftjad, It la hoped, 
will lie lakeàbvéfbÿ th» «ty, and. with cer
tain improve*!aula. Bill form the meet iafarac- 
live pleasure drive Toronto would pocaeaa, 

t picturesque.aigi larges I park
ittee, however, should

<r
Haafc vata mej&.trunrifer occurs. ftld^w»TrilCTSU*K2 ÏL^nt»

*®ldeBÎ J**iY^iSSsKSSUnlldlftitè. StiUrcft*«s. A4* i -

*♦ eHU,*ipM-*T.»a<liH

. yosiMOsrro. ".

J. ». HASantSTFresiilent. t
I. lATNE MinifiM, Wa»

NÔlkr READY !

b PomToi sut

Manufacturers KoolwUitic and DomwtfeXiÜX

“ BARTON'S”
.maaxaa .r.a

lüUtCe., 180 Qucemet. eau

8V
wal

ui *TmCooperï: Tools» “isaaratgaaar

DAW B 3 Se 00.,

eiftwë- eu lhe Tep.
I» on tfie u»,and Intend» awls

t h arc
tic»:

t tbe cBy* e c
pot overtook tue u 
tiw Dfoee Of-iwdw

u rwftbîino
1

Howells, Croîts. Jointers, etc.

BESyGEj@£ê$5
v ber.'Wlilch. in lhe event of the Sunnyeide en- event wse iSJ. füï®

tnmceOainEsecurud.tbc munici pâlit le» inter- revolver-Wae skill-foeded’ and-wfllit hà%te4>een 
eated would at once conetruct. thus Affording further used. He lingered from Saturday

which «mL^uiire morning until Wednesday ereniug dnshe fuU 
tbap^^Humtor. whteh will eventually

his redovery. A Friend or ib$ Family.
Toronto, 11 _____ |

Keeping Ihe TWo xWllMAi UU-nl«liG
Editor World ; Mr. * W. H. * Howland de

clined to run aa mayor for a third term, his 
reason being that he h^d todopk pore after 
ilia fatlier’s business as well aSlua own. Dues 
it nnt seem strange that rMr. JHophoi 
anxious to run for q|ie_ fiQthjfHfiqmPatqreTor 
the unfortunate Central Bank, when, as he 
said, he could uot. afford the lime to give to 
the city in the shapd of fnlm* the amvoniltv 
chair. I think An tv jCamybqll
that I miglit say lie (Mr. C.) is àboüt the only 
pgrty that can keep the two, Willie» straight, 
and^ do juafcice to the shareholders.

Toronto. 16. fr .\
Cbal Oil laa tirncen ./ ï. 1 .L 

Editor World : In your notice of coal oil in 
the County of Simcoe you say that the for- 
mftion is muéli older than the rocks iu which 
petroteum i* fomid. It certainly is in a great 
part of the county, but the Nottawasaga val
ley is different. Some who have worked in 
Pennsylvania have long had the opinion that 
coal oil would be found here; Md I believe 
there is a company formed iu Cdllmgwood to
bortlqMlPj,!.. .• L , . p- ■L- W.

County of Simcoe, Feb» 14.

a

PRICE 25$& 50t

Sold Everywhere.
Brewers and Hftltsters,

LACMIWE, «" s' V-!‘. ’5 9. A

street (Htawa

Art Maelel*.

c.@sâd°mr sahMSt-^Msasst
an istlc. and of Iktest farelgu dedgw. In fact they uke 
UMl“d‘ - ------r- . .

To oar oustomeo?wlio. gatorushed dulng the 
rush of business last week, and to those who 
hadTmr to leave-onr stores VvlthoHI getting

with desnatclk TLa , finest groceries, the 
choicest wines the hiarket cot afford. F. P. 
Braxlll A Co»» 161 land 106 King-sL east, t 246

cviT m Ceoper*» Tress Hoops.
odl c. .a,»# ->>■»»v^tn t****** » ' *’ V - ”*<>»

RICÈ LEWIS & SON,ion.
LE. *:-. d.. „v-A NSW AND EXCITING NOVEL BY, Hardware »nd toon Merchant», Toronto.

' uto i$H IfaHtot. ’ ' '■
In New York UNdagiOll opened 1 lower at 

88 and touclicd 884 and 871, olealng at 87t The 
market was dull.

its rate of AKCHIBALO CLAVERINC GUNTER,
Author <V MB. BARNUS OF NEW YORK.

S6

Lawson’s Concentrated l. ■Bb “lotld" t Ijpa Writer.: _. • ■■ a" ■ 'a
Paris will

Owing to the unprecod on ted anccese ef Mb.

our ord»» being prohahJr larger tjUn

pucem c Mirra.
Winnlfrith Bros.,

FLUID BEEFiter In aup- 
mndee. 
nt Wednes- 
Htimatod at 14

r^kt‘"<Mt dity ttvdïiy oil opened nt 88andad- 
vnneed to 884. then declined to 67|. and closed 
at 88 offered. The market was rather qnieL 

Gntla and Prwdece.
Grain and prodace on the local market to

day was quiet and steady, while la Chicago the 
market was fairly active and firm, though t he 
European imartceu were dull add generally

i
ej6! any ever

Another
I

itug of importance fodiçativé <ff

IIerect a hana8ome«edifiqo thin summer, nnd 
i prominent members of St. Olaves. Winder- 
»e, will shortly teem or lull 
ech their loqàlity.to the new pai 
ilphany. so that pAPochially Winder 
■et Parkdale will be one commiuiii y.

Westward Ho.

X ^the Kreuz- 
item. Bava- Makes most delicious BEKF TBA. 1 r j5

Jtls a groat, strength giver, a. ti eontalm til 
the niitritioua and life-giving properuea of 
ment m a conceniraled form.

Kecommended bjr the leading pbyalciana

Me the bishop to 
' risk of the 

mere and
? w,V

Send three cent stamp for calolognn.

ses to grant 
Ie Lhe Croft- 86$6 TORONTO-8TREKT.A*. , Mr Won’t Skip.

—People look-eager^ through the, newapapare no* 
to see who lias “skipped" last. There', oae men who Oh call at the Board of Trade to-day: N*. 
ears be won’t go. and no wonder ne he 1» doing a rneh-, ; red winter *21c bid, and for No. 1 hard Man*- 
tog trade the whole time end pleaàlng every one with roba 88c bid.
61" goods. Mr ft Lme, thenotee Phouj^ritioer 141 The,ear lota received at Chicago to-day Were; 
yoeg'reoeft.eMlljaitoc.bTieley [wrreAea and tin- pflnler wheat 3. spring wheat 14; corn 161, 
type. 4 lor 2Se. The bete work In the city. * oats 105. rye 3 and barley 29.

The report of reeeipteof hogefrom the Chicago 
Slock Tarde trxlay lei Eelimated receipts 25.- 
000, official yeeteotuy 27.180. shipment» *844. left 
over about 12,500. CalUe receipta 8000. Market 
aniei. ________

===F= j

FOE SCAFFOLD POLESitrmaments. 

a £
i.cC'inquer

uropean
wSOLE CONSIGNEES: 1/ The Aquatic Carnival.

1 Editor World} I think thu Lithe has came
V 'again bring ftirVfkrif life suggestion of hold-

grand aquatic carnival in Toronto nçxt 
We havewilhin oureclves nil lhe fnefli- 
’ local advADtagoa to make it.» success, 
time Is opportune for visitors from the 

who begin to look for cooler quarters

ïWÊmm
’•nltas. yacht races, fireworks, balls 

fotea, nod the railway and steain- 
cs will do the rest. Such an m 
aued for two we*ks c«
U to bushiees during* 
carnivals have been to Montreal 

I «imply throw out these migges- 
,iope that the yncht and boating 
lions MOOieties will lake ft up.

J. Enoc’4 TitoMvs

d was so

L0W0EN.PAT0N&C0.
55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO. '

QRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO j
says

nrecaution- 
tüasiû'e con-

ff the south 
u es. She Is 
lish barque

<lnnd which 
,y lines are 
i days mall»

b Continent, 
low is seven 
inches have

EPPS’S COCOA.“*«. Charles.”
A eulte of elegant luncheon, and aiding room» 

for the accommMation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened ana. furnished re
gardless Of *xpense at the above named restau
ra nt, 70 Youge-street, finit door south of Ihe 
Doudnion Bank. The oelebriled iuaoh counter

Prie ter. W
' ‘ Drigii #r I6e Bastie.
-A gentleman In Michigan has discovered that the 

Indian >*nefc -.df Arizona and . New Mexico wear 
bustles, and that It has been worn by these people for 
numberless generations. They are made prleelpally of 
baric and are about aa far behind the modéra bustle in 
utility ut the Diamond Stove Co. rsdgea and 
stoves arc ahead of the fuel and food wawers tbat

B Queen west. ••

Addreaa
c.NO

fashionmacazi.es BREAK F AST. ^ I

rnmmmzsaHasaaBgsi •

<*y tendency to dtessse. Hundred, of while mala

SPeSBOsSyiSHtE

Kl/BBKK CTSHION

WTwnwvTSatii*TISDELL & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. BAST. 

New York Blocks. Chicago grain and prpvl- 
ous and petroleum bought and told for cash or 

on margin. . _
•ur privai* wires $* New Y.rk aad 

CMcas. enable *» to exeeale erders wills 
peempfeM- , .. ...... .16*

In Chicago to-day the market showed fair 
activity. Wheat and com drained stronger 
andloaintalaeititedretrongtb shrouK(wiitrhur&»ipa|H5
roactioua cioeud audLauk^u irùm yeitçM.iy

SPRNG AVP SU MME
N.Ÿ.’jo'ilrmU.'Ma’ri-hî DcUncat#?!

5:ïî6.,«ïv.î’s.,'S",lto..BEÎK
de lu Mode, Meiroitolltau* at

Weather StripSPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed 1» any

éôtratry.
KXGLISU HOPl'KD *|.wmwoodeudbottlee 
Utalllt l In wood,ud bottle. 16$ „

". PUfiKNEtt M«EE.

B'ÎPBfé fc L’a.. Brawmi snl Btttlirx,

iff WUl sere belt year PeeLnionili

P. PATERSON & SON, 580 YOffilE, HEAR KINO-ST.
(JOHN P. McKENNA.

êMmi9

illM Iff» 4M €».,ie Northern 
Is «t Hnni- 
uight while Wsdss, Beg.IT kliig-et. Ea»i.

lc. and aee If It due» nor p!oon at Him- 
for natural

H»e you. x
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